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RECEIVED BY WIRE. |in the Klondike district, is here on bis

way td Dawson, hut will probably net 
attempt to ccthplete his journey until 

the opening of navigation.

banks. A circular bend to the south is 

overlooked by the railway embankment. 

The enemy were in ambush on both 

sides of the spruit, anti on the railway 

embankment as well, and at a given 

signât poured a murderous fife~onto the 

little force" below.

A scene of frightful confusion fol- 

The Thule teams stampeded,

CROWNRECEIVED by wire,

fault;1 STORY OF 
CARNAGE

■

GROUNDAt the Gfa’nd,

FOUND Tonight will witness at the Grand 
the first presentation in Dawson of the 
celebrated comedy (trama, “The Black 
flag, or Brother Against Brother,’’ by 
a carefully selected cast fron. thé finest 
talent in the City.
effects will be introduced, and the play 
for this wëek beginning tonight will 
be the best and mbet entertaining ever 
presented in the Yukon.

Following the play will come the 
famous “ Clemenceau Case,’’ illustrated 
by living models, this being a pro 'uc- 
tion of the fertile brain of Director 

Hjifi John Mulligan.
nil Among the many vaudeville stars who 

I will appeaFthis week in new special
ties are O’Bii en, Jennings and O’Brien, 
Mulligan lind Linton, Cecil Marion, 
CcAichit». ami 2A others. - . --

On Friday-night of this week Pat

lowed.

overturning the wagons arid preventings. Is Being Disposed of Now By 
the Department at 

Ottawa.

Special scenic
yàriy.thii g like an attempt at defei.se on 

the part of the escort. The Boers Cailed 

for immediate -surrei der, but receiving 

no answer the fire was continued. B 

battery finally escaping to the rear of 

the convoy, wheeled into action and be

gan shelling the Boers with the four re

maining gurs which had escaped in

jury. The Boers report tberty loss as 1 

bei'.g five killed and nine wounded.

With British Commanders for 
Allowing Boers to Collect 

and Surprise Them.

Details of the Most Ghastly 
Incident of the Present 

War.

t COMPENSAiiON POLICY PROPOSEDrket
PHI1 MO! E SURROUNDEDity — -

rkeW1

.Dim For Those Who Have Lost Claims 
r By Mistake.

Early in the afternoon the Boers collect

ed about the convoy, removed the guns Qreat Anxiety Regarding the Food 
and wagons and' permitted the col lee- :indm On All Sides By an Overwhelm

ing Force of Boers. Supply of Besieged Mafeking. ; Malloy and Dick Case will meet on the 
j stage of the Grand in a scientific glove 
Contest for points. Don't fail to see 
j the opening of the week ’s program to-

matid of Broad wood and consisted of ALPHA’S BOLD MOVE. ni«ht-
the Royal no’iiselm^CafatfyTttie TOthj “z : : \ ~ ~~~ l~1rs.Petcrson Purled.
Hussars, two batteries of horseXrtillery 1 -- --------------- Mrs' lhe -vounS wife of

' . .. , 1 , y___  . I Capt. 'Julius Peterson, mention of whose
and liletter s attahdn o moun ei 111 - ' sk*» death after seven months suffering from
fantryv it battery ot. the royal horse Cold Weather and Snow at Skag-

way—Trains Are Delayed—

Carmack Will Wall,

tion ot the British dead.tb... »
Roberts' ieport States that ÿff British ! 

killed. The force was under com- i THE COMMISSIONER EXPLAINSADuff were

MULE TEAMS -STAMPEDED.•It <1 at the 
naVigafU* 
; no I'rowd. 
ercita our», 
senger and

The Methods By Whkn Grants lor 
Government Fractions May 

Be Obtained.Resistance Was Impossible — Boers 

Lost 14 Men-One British Battery 

Is Almost Annihilated.

consumption was made in Saturday’s 
issue of this paper, was buried yester
day afternoon from the " tanttly resi 
deuce. Services suitable to the sad oc
casion were conducted by Rev. K. A. 

London, April 3, via Skagway, April Hethèringtou.

It.—Tiiedisaster to the British on March

j.$eo. artillery was entirely wiped out with 
the exception of Major Taylor and the i r

About a month ago, Gold Commis 
sinner Senklcr was notified that the 
federal government at Ottawa had de
termined to Sell by public auction, at 
Dawson, all the placer mining ground 
which is now reserved to the crown, ex
cepting creek claims, on Dominion and 
all those claims which are located wilh-

.«(..7 LrofFics sergeant-major.

London, April 3, via Skagway April 
9,— Details from the scene of The recent 

disaster to the British convoy tell a ter

rible story Of surprise' and carnage. A 

he ground describes 

most'ghastlv incident

Queen Goes to Ireland.

London April 3, via Skagway, Apr 1 
9. —The queen has left London fill Ire
land, where she will spend some time 
visiting.

Census Taking.
The work « if taking the census of the 

Yukon district began today, ti’2 members 
of the police force having instituted 

cised here, Some war- critics asserting the work this morning When a jier-
, . , ..   a.,., son has been “interviewed” he fs giventhat the disaster to our t.oops was due a ye,|ow check which immunes him

to inability on the part of the com- from future onslaughts by the: gentle- with the suggestions of local oflieials,
manders and esneriallv of General \nen 1,1 '/Z*' "f information; Between ' tbe tim* for this auction sale has hern

. manders, anffespenallj 01 ;UKK, and -Lino persons had been recorded ^ fof ,w<| Thi.pWfo, the

disposition of crown properties was 
'gratefully received by the people of

that escaped from Grange river. Flow i _ —1—— . the territory : and many persons of
Sometime ago, the plaintiff-'secured such a large number of Boers could col- ■ A1"!®p'JnshhiAthe herahler^f sum- moderate capital contemplate making

meff, and horses, with food supplies judgment against the defendant. A ; ^ ^ ^ ^ heitdquarterR of the ; S?X" good cheer, There is one ^ U hid for certain fractiog.1 claim,.

writ of execution was issued tinder and , . , , -in Dawson over which hang like-a wet They are ignorant of lhe fact1,that grants
by virtue of whiçh the sheriff seized the British army without the knowledge of |mrse hhmkel the <lark clouds of strife for>govwFnms«t.-^eopertle, Un he oh 
mining interestst of the defendant, and the officers in command is regarded as and discord. The seat of this iierturha tHi,1ert miw-; ami ' that those who are 
sold them to satisfy the judgment, most remarkable and indicative of loose XTnùe.'n'eà r Tlli’rd,<sireet."w1ière a mini’'familiar with' the methods of 

Thereupon, a motion was made iy t îe practjce on t|le part of those Officers. - ber oF-women reside, among whom two, proccedure are busily engaged at the- 
defendant to set aside the proceedings Ortie and Florence, are at swords
whicb had been taken by the sheriff Ar'*'et-V regarding conditions at Mafe- , ^ onç wjth the other. A ,cw
under the writ of execution, for the rea- king is greatly incrcasxd by the (Haas- days ago Gertie was seized with a de-

•»-, -»<w '"" i ««.. "... (r-m .h, ,™«. SSSrSch

and if seizable, only under an ex The ttrayor of East London cabled light or heaven was admitted to the
In disposing -----——---- —------------------- . , abode of Florence^ The latter invoked

Roberts for news of Mafeking • < the eiciof the law and Gertie was fined 
Roberts wired til at he had been too .busy #10 and costs for her rash act. The tine 

, „ , . , . wets paid, but iii the heart 0L liertje
of execution issued against-the goods fighrng for three days to learn anything thcre‘ tingered a deep and deadly long-

0 and chattels of tb,e defendant legally Qf Mafeking, further than that I’lumer's ing to get even,, for she knew that

î T'r":;z, ri-AX t ««....^ •-
J cation to set nsid 1 g rire with heavy loss. It is much feared invoked tne iaid of the law to assist her

♦ \ therefore dismissed. in obtaining the desired revenge on
^ In the case of tlie-Queen vs. Mrs. that the heseiged city is short of foot . Florence. The result was that two 

Showers, an order was. entered, fixing' The war office here . has no knowMge policemen raided the latter's house and 
the bail of the defendant at #3000 to l3 ,f the whereabout, of Plumer and his fuU^nLSng8 pSd'^ZafitvTo^ie 

A furnished by two good and sufficien^ comtnalHl, which iÿ ^mother cause for, charge of having no visible means of 
à sureties The prisoner is accused of the ’ . supjnirt and living tiff the earnings of

crime of arson, alleged to have been a”’etyl f.., „ , ,. A,U^ic TTLJÜ Jiî» T/
-a nr, thr tl«t dad of March A dispatch trom Kimberley says ttiatj-until'2 pr ui. tomorrow, when the, esse 

committed on the 31st da* ot Marcti, ' . . \ will he heard. ’"Tn the mzantimeBo-
•. #h900, the time when the French Hill for the second time since the beginning , han| IR j„ii, an.l dark and ominous 

hotel, situated at SoM7 Eldorado, wasipf Tt^e war there is-great activity-among j looks-arc cash througl) the atmosphere
■....... ........ 1 t... c— . , .... , Mttr that pervades the vicinity ot 1'otirthdestroyed by ffre. — - . j tb«- Boers sm-ths Vaal rffler, where ^| avct,ue and Third street.
T lc 1 ahe 0 , burghers are holding^various points on The case of Andrew Aicbieon vs. A.

Frank Jr Golden, accused of theft, has K «ueamà™âïso Chnsti ma. Gustav,so,i for wages, was cohctuded
been fixed for Tuesday, Apnl l /tti- 1 ourtec » r . -.   J ilU»- moitting when, alter hearing the

In Raymond vs Faulkner, the. appli- Seven hundred burg fiers occupy Wirand i Sîîme #dditi<mnl te»timo»yt an order wa*

» «• iw .............. ... * ■"
was granted. There is no particular news f,dm for was #33/

The motion in Peters ys Lnbti« was ; tor1a oth r than that the .'«XXLtlritisli During the remainder of this week 
postponed till Tuesday, April lith. , t . u, Captl.. htarnes will preside as policeIn Wilson vs. WiW. the application prisoners held the,*! are comfortably.^. .. -Z-----

for the appbintmeirKf. a' receiver was located. Hpit Canadian rye at the Regina,
enlarged to the 17th instant. I Contraband Steamer. A silver shield apricots AO cents a can.

The motion in McKa'y Brothers vs. skayway, April .9.—News has tieen Royal Grocery, Second ave. „
the V. Y. T. Co was continued by con- receivt,(, here lhat the steamer Alpha Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bah 
sent until April 17th. '

In Styles vs Galpin, tBe motion
> I postponed to April 17th; in the mean- C., with 300 passengers for Nome and

time, the injunction continues opera- without ^obtaining a permit to land at * TA* 7*hi< iii»»!/ y »’V *
£ live. ZZ an American port; hut will ta e | >P5Ual> fVl i,DI>

In Werbus vs. Vincent, the applies eklincea on 'landing her passengers and ^ 
tioti to continue the injunction was 
enlarged to April 17th.

t

31st in which most heavy losses were

sustained -is still being severely criti-

correspondent on, 
tbe affair as the

»

in hydraulic concessions. In accordance
Territorial Court.

A very important decision 
dered by Justice Dugas„this morning in 
tne case of Frithof Anderson, plaintiff. French ih that he failed to head off up fo 3 • F. tins alter,,.«m.
vs. Alaska Mining Company, defend-I General Oliver and other comma! ds

of the warf
Affer the guns were silenced, 

u$s, “the spinit in which the surprise 
néeiir-red was found entirely covered 
with a confused mass of dead and dying

was ren-
lie

POLICE COURT NEWS.

and l[he wrecks of wagons scattered oil

The scene beggarsjlescrip-every hand, 
tion and left impressions of horror
which will never be erased from the 

minds of those wbo^yritnessed it.”

The trap which the lloers laid for the 

convoy was a most ingenious one, and 

the wonder is that-a single man escaped ij.
ntirely-sfir- eeution against land.

this motion today, the justice decided 
“that the sheriff could, under the writ

present time in securing title to desir
able crown claims.

Assistant Gold Commissioner Bell l- 
will receive offers of purchase now; anil 
such offers will lie forwarded to the de-

son

et. The spruit is almost e 

rounded by steep, sloping, stony
partment of the interior fof acceptance 
or rejection, duly, two claims, how
ever, have been dismised of in this man- 

ami it is-nqtAikelv that any more
e.

ner ;
properties will he sold privately; Ladnt Co Tbe government lias adopted tbe 
policy of comjieiisating those jiereone, 
who nave lout claim# through the error# 
of the local recording office. Ttiese in
dividuals mavjotnain grants for reserved
ground in ordl-r th d tliry may !a: repaid . -..-...-a
for losses wliK.li they have"sustained by ,.J

reason of clerical mistakes. Their state
ments of fact are presented lo Commis
sioner Bell. He makes an invcatiga 
tion ; if he concludes the complaint to 
be justvhe forwards the same to Ottawa, 
reconitricmtthg IBM i'*W t M tMWd'To. : 
the applicant. There have I wen. 26 ap
plications of this des» made to the de- —
partment; and 13 of them have lieen 
granted. The other If are still under 
consideration. In no instance have tbe 
powers at Ottawa refused lo comply with 
tbe recommcndation# oi the local com-

The applicants are ttqelttd _____
to select such fractions ss are proper-, 
tionste in value to the claims, which 
hsve been 'lost.

}*

Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars, for 1900 

and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 

viclhity to call and select 

one for their homes.

son* *
! *

:
Av» fczy-id rTine Groceries ?*

À

iOur Stock Is Still Completetpot
$*

?r Co. J ..Steam fittings.. i
;A full line has been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

* I Continued on page L )
)

Î ; sailed on the till from Vancouver, B.J was
fi

nie OnlJ 
■Thin* # Bar 6la$$wartnk

j wGoodsGere* i 6 labttc Ribbed Underwear
Regular Prie# per Suit. $8.00 
Spécial Price $6.00

CUorhllKf SbiW" <>ur KegularUU,..Ilty

Special Price $1.26 | Decree

Blue flannel Shirt ourExtr.yu.mr
Regular Price $4.00 
Special Pries $3.00

*çy .. ™ * A Choice Selection r

iLadutCoj
freiglt three miles off shore in small 

boatdund lighters.
1 IOfCNf -J .f

I |highestAreNew Arrivals.
Jim Adàir and Al Smith arrived this t 

morning al 11 o’clock with two sled4 
loads of freight, tbe advance guard of a
fleet ot 30, all laden with general mer-| and the trail on tbe tipper lakes and 
chandise. Adair brought with him t>eo r;Vers will be greatly benefitted thereby.
Jady passengers,- Miss Lucille Elliott gnow de|aycd the trains between her* 
and Miss Sommerville. The remainder ^ BenneU yester(lay. 
of the caravan will not reach Dawson j
until Wednesday or Thursday. The There are sti main person. îere ^ CjlltAM Unfit fMtito nriTf StifiCl ÜE06dtt’ flllHSllHlfl G00(l8 Ifl I0II1
party that arrived this morning were H j e*pect to reach Dawson over the ice. $ MjVÇjO M081 U7*f!le ^ H

days on the road, which is remarkably Carmack Will Wait. | O1 I*"1 ____ . "
good time considering thp-heavy loac .April If*.-George W. Car- $ f >_ ® * jl IHV» 11 IÇlMmlK $L/V* *«. Mp. t.|LjESJti

ah^*^e jooni^rty i ' ^ ' mack,, the original discoverer of gold #$$8<$$$$$$6$$$$$$$<$$$$$W

Cold Weather at Skagway.
Skagway, April D. —The weather has 

turned cold within the past H6 hours
THpalaods
the owi

I IHOItCV Miners' 8boce from $2.50 Gp UNW Ow
# 11 ' - - pairoes

US *

.m ..

arctic sawmill t .
! Removed to .Mouih of HunketCieek, 

Cl • <5; Klcnaike River
Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber

Boyle’s Wharf
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